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Library hours may be shortened soon

Because of a UNI budget cut, libraries may close on

Saturdays and cut their hours beginning next semester.

Jerry Rudolph, dean of libraries, said the libraries are

extremely under financed.
"It became apparent last April that we would have to

reduce library hours," he said. MI raised the issue in front
of the Board of Regents this year."

"At one point, we thought that we might have to re-

duce hours tor the whole year. But we are watching what

(unds we have closely so that if we have to cut down at all

which 1 hope we do not, it will be next semester," he

added.

Rudolph emphasized the libraries' primary clientele is
the students and said if library hours are cut, he will try to
inconvenience students as little as possible.

"A lot of people study on Sunday, so we would keep
the" libraries open then. And we would either close the
libraries only one hour earlier than usual or keep our regu-
lar weekday hours," he said.

If the libraries can get temporary funds for the rest of
the year, hours will not be cut, Rudolph said. But
Rudolph expressed doubts that such funds can be ob-

tained.
A final decision on possible hpur cutbacks will be made

and publicized next week, Rudolph said.
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After just three months of study at The Institute for
Paralegal Training in exciting Philadelphia, you can have a
stimulating and rewarding career in law or business
without law school.

As a lawyer's assistant you will be performing many of
the duties traditionally handled only by attorneys. And at
The Institute for Paralegal Training, you can pick one of
seven different areas of law to study. Upon completion of
your training, The Institute's unique Placement Service will
find you a responsible and challenging job in a law firm,
bank or corporation in the city of your choice.

The Institute for Paralegal Training is the nation's first
and most respected school for paralegal training. Since
1970, we've placed over 2,500 graduates in over 85 cities
nationwide.

If you're a senior of high academic standing and looking
for an above average career, contact your Placement
Ojf ice for an interview with our representative.

We will visit your campus on:
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Teacher's College Advisory Board will meet at 6 pjn.
in the Nebraska Union. Room number will be posted.

Circle K will meet at 7 pjn. in the Union. Room num.
ber will be posted.

Angel Flight will meet at 7 p.m. in the M & N Building.
Staff will meet at 6:30 pjn.

The Accounting Association will meet Wednesday at
3:30 pjn. in the CBA Auditorium.

The UPC Concert Committee will meet Wednesday at
4 p.m. in Union 221 .

NU Meds will meet at 7 pjn. Wednesday in the Union.
Room number will be posted.

235 South 17th Street
Philadelphia. PA 19103
(215) 732 6600
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operated by Para legal. Inc

Approved by the American Bar Association.
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and raaxellJSIUVO Deluxe Dolby
Cassette Deck with Peak Hold
Display The most recognized name in

tape. The UD-9- 0 is Maxell's
most popular cassette tape.

$33Mfg. list $5.70 ea. NOW 1 0 iOT

JENSEN system B

lrH)l!This Model RD-53- 40 is loaded with features that only
come on decks costing much more like Record Mute. Mic
& Line mixing and more.

'199OnlyMfg. List $270

is the culmination of
51 years of Jensen ex-

pertise in acoustical
and electro mechan-
ical design. The Sys-
tem B is a step for-

ward in speaker sys-
tem development. The
System B is a 5

speaker vented sys-
tem that will handle
150 watts R M S. This

i 'Jg&J' ft-- :

is a state of the -- art
i system. You must lis-

ten to

The Jensen System B

Listenwith
the professionals. Jensen

Mfg. List $550 ea.

soonThe Innovator!
of Quartz lock tecnhokxjy now brings to you a very affor-

dable direct drive semi-automat- ic quartz lock table Com-

plete with Audio Technica AT 11EZ cartridge.

There must be a reason why Jensen Triax speakers
are America's 1 car stereo speaker. THE SOUND
Now come listen to what Jensen has done for the
home. The LS-4- B is a 10" 3 way system rated at 75
watts contmous R.M.S. and win handle peak power

Only ea.

10 150 watts.OnlyMfg. List $250

Mfg. List $220 ea. ea.Only
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